Gospel Centered Church:

What is a Home Community (HC)?
The focus of HCs is to develop a family of
servant missionaries that multiply. But
how can we do this like Jesus did with His
disciples?

GOD moves into the neighborhood through you

GOD’s story & our story

Gospel Centered Church:1 GOD moves
into the neighborhood through you –
The Scriptures we look at each week have
the goal to empower groups to become
families serving each other and together
as missionaries (in your neighborhoods
and networks) to share the Gospel.

Week 6: Mission without Fear (Matthew 25:14-30)
1. Observe: Which servants did the master describe as “good & faithful”? Why?

The Mission of the Church


Church = __________________
[Fill in your name]

2. Interpret: Why did the 3rd servant not steward his talents? What were his
excuses? Why did he fail in the eyes of his master? (see v. 25, 27)
3. Application: Define “failure” according to the Bible in relation to the
gospel. Have you ever risked to share the gospel and “failed”? Share the
story, then answer if it was really a failure in God’s eyes.

Children’s Church application questions: Matthew 14:22-33
1. Peter wanted to walk on water with Jesus; he wanted to take that next
step from being in the boat to being in the water. Why!?
2. Do you think life will be easy? How does having Jesus in change that?
3. Have you ever had doubts about God? Talk about them. How has God
proven Himself to be faithful in your life?
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This sermon series is inspired by Gospel Centered Church by Steve Timmis & Tim Chester.
The sermons are based on the Pastor’s research; the questions are from the book.

Today: Mission without Fear (Matthew 25:14-30)
Matthew 25:14

“For it will be like a man going on a journey, who called his servants
and entrusted to them his property. 15 To one he gave five talents, to
another two, to another one, to each according to his ability. Then he went
away. 16 He who had received the five talents went at once and traded with
them, and he made five talents more. 17 So also he who had the two talents
made two talents more. 18 But he who had received the one talent went and
dug in the ground and hid his master's money. 19 Now after a long time the
master of those servants came and settled accounts with them. 20 And he
who had received the five talents came forward, bringing five talents more,
saying, ‘Master, you delivered to me five talents; here, I have made five
talents more.’ 21 His master said to him, ‘Well done, good and faithful
servant. You have been faithful over a little; I will set you over much. Enter
into the joy of your master.’ 22 And he also who had the two talents came
forward, saying, ‘Master, you delivered to me two talents; here, I have
made two talents more.’ 23 His master said to him, ‘Well done, good and
faithful servant. You have been faithful over a little; I will set you over much.
Enter into the joy of your master.’

A Parable was a common story to illustrate a spiritual / theological point –
what is the main spiritual / theological point and application for us?
Context of Matthew 24:40-25:36 is a series of parables about...
 Jesus’ 2nd Coming
 The preparedness of God’s people at Jesus’ 2nd Coming
 The Kingdom of Heaven
 Judgment Day
The Coming Kingdom

The “servants” = the Church entrusted with the Gospel of the Kingdom
 Church = __________________

He is excusing “...his responsibility to his master and his obligation to discharge
his assigned duties.” – D.A. Carson
“His tragic error lay in allowing himself to be paralyzed by his fear.” – Dr. Blomberg
Matthew 25:26

But his master answered him, ‘You wicked and slothful servant! You
knew that I reap where I have not sown and gather where I scattered no
seed? 27 Then you ought to have invested my money with the bankers, and
at my coming I should have received what was my own with interest. 28 So
take the talent from him and give it to him who has the ten talents. 29 For to
everyone who has will more be given, and he will have an abundance. But
from the one who has not, even what he has will be taken away. 30 And cast
the worthless servant into the outer darkness. In that place there will be
weeping and gnashing of teeth.’

“...to fail to do good and use what God has entrusted to us to use is grievous
sin, which issues not only in the loss of neglected resources but in rejection by
the master, banishment from his presence...” – D.A. Carson

[Fill in your name]

 i.e.,__________________ is entrusted with the Gospel
[Fill in your name]

A “talent” was a cash asset in the parable = application for us is talents / skills
[resources, skills, abilities, spiritual gifts, circumstances of life, etc.] In
relation to the Gospel of the Coming Kingdom...
 How is ___________________ using your talents to further the Gospel?
[Fill in your name]

GOD has not given everyone equal “talents” – but we all have equal value &
equal expectations to steward our talents for the Gospel of the Kingdom.
 The first 2 immediately went to work & were rewarded. [Praise, more
responsibility, joy of the Master’s share]
 The 3rd person hid the money...
“He has no chance of making any profit but, unlike the others, risks no loss. Yet
as the unfolding story will demonstrate, to make no commitments on religious
matters is really to make a damning commitment by default.” – Craig Blomberg

BI: It is better to risk and “fail” than to fail to risk.
“The parable insists that the watchfulness that must mark all Jesus’ disciples
does not lead to passivity but to doing one’s duty, to growing, to husbanding
and developing the resources God entrusts to us...” – D.A. Carson

Three application points:
1) Like the master, God entrusts all people with a portion of his resources,
expecting good stewardship.
2) Like the two good servants, God’s people will be commended and
rewarded in the Kingdom for their faithful service to King Jesus.
3) Like the wicked servant, those who fail to use their gifts to further God’s
Kingdom will be punished by separation from God & all good things.

Matthew 25:24

He also who had received the one talent came forward, saying,
‘Master, I knew you to be a hard man, reaping where you did not sow, and
gathering where you scattered no seed, 25 so I was afraid, and I went and
hid your talent in the ground. Here, you have what is yours.’

“This final point seems appropriate both for those who are overtly hostile to
God and his revelation and for those who profess commitment to him but show
no evidence in their lives of the reality of their profession.” – Craig Blomberg
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LOVE God & people by praying for: Margie Frye (Repeat Full Corneal transplant surgery recovery),
Darrel Hayes (complications from a fall), Judy Cole (CMML (leukemia), Pam Linman (Breast cancer),
Emma & Liam Yeager (preeclampsia complications & early birth), Johana Martinez (physical,
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appendiceal cancer treatment), the staff & elders of Grace Church and the ongoing health needs of:
Bill Hall and Kim Smith (seizures).
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LOOKING AHEAD
February 1, 8, 15, 22 ··································· Solving Problems Biblically Class - rm 129
February 10 ················································· Parent Night Out 5-9pm
February 10-11 ············································ Youth Laser Tag Overnight 9pm Friday -7am Saturday
February 20 ················································· Youth Boys Snow Shoe Trip - depart Crowded House at 7am - 6:30pm
February 24-26 ············································ Father Daughter Retreat at Black Diamond Camp

CONNECT
Welcome to Grace! Thanks for joining
us today. Feel free to bring your coffee
into worship and make yourself
comfortable. Take a deep breath, clear
your head, and prepare your heart
and mind to worship our Lord and
Savior, Jesus Christ.
Grace Church is committed to living
authentically in relationship with God
and others. Together we strive to meet
the needs here and around the world.
To learn more, grab a booklet from the
desk in the foyer.
If you would like us to follow up with
you, feel free to fill out this form, tear
it out and drop it at the Welcome
Center or in the offering plate.
today’s date
name
I am a guest of
address

THIS WEEK AT GRACE
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 5
7:00 am Prayer in the Upper Room
8:30 am Women’s Discipleship Group - rm 123
10:00 am WORSHIP CELEBRATION - sanctuary
1st-5th will be dismissed to Kid’s Church
Kid’s bulletins available in the foyer

6:30 pm High School HC- Ramsell’s

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

9:30 am MOPS (Mothers of Preschoolers)

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

7:00 am Prayer in the Upper Room

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

4:30-6p
6:30 pm
6:30 pm
6:30 pm

Awana Games Practice
Solving Problems Biblically - rm 129
Awana Clubs
Youth Group

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10
Church Office closed

5-9 pm Parent Night Out
9 pm-7 am Youth Overnighter

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11
Church Office closed

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12
phone
phone (cell)
email










How to begin a relationship with Jesus
Want to know more about Grace
Interested in joining a Group
Interested in serving at Grace (if so
where?) __________________
Address/info change
Add me to the church email list
Interested in baptism
Interested in membership

7:00 am Prayer in the Upper Room
10:00 am WORSHIP CELEBRATION - sanctuary
6:30 pm High School HC- Ramsell’s
BUDGET THRU 01/29/2017
We are -$ 56,622.65 BELOW
our anticipated YTD giving.
BUDGET YTD $357,128.99
GIVING YTD $300,506.29
We are at 84% of budget
GRACE CHURCH exists to LOVE God & people,
PROCLAIM Christ, BUILD community,
EQUIP the saints, MULTIPLY ministers,
and missionally SEND out followers of Christ to
be the Church wherever we are.

PARENT NIGHT OUT FEB 10

FATHER DAUGHTER RETREAT

Drop off the kids and enjoy an evening
out! Friday February 10 from 5pm to
9pm. We will entertain and feed your kids
of all ages, while you enjoy a night to
yourselves! $15 per child or $25 per
family. Sign up today in the foyer!

February 24-26. For Dad’s with daughters
around the age of 8 to 18 years old (Age
range was suggested by the camp - use
your discretion). Activities include short
sessions with speaker Brett Hollis,
swimming, archery, rock climbing, drift
trikes, sport courts, mountain bike trails
(bring your bikes and helmets), hiking,
disc and mini golf. $100pp if you sign up
through Grace Church - Includes all meals.
Dad’s and daughters, sign up at the
Welcome Center and pick up a schedule!
Payment due NEXT SUNDAY February 12.

NEED NIGHT OUT VOLUNTEERS
We really want to bless parents with
childcare here at Grace, but we need
youth, empty nesters, and grandparent
types to help make that happen. Please
sign up in the foyer, noting your preferred
role on the sheet. We will feed you too!

YOUTH LASER TAG OVERNIGHT
Youth Laser Tag All-Nighter from 9 pm-7
am, Feb 10-11. It will be an AWESOME
night of fun for only $25 for Laser Tag and
food. For youth who volunteer during
parent night out...IT’S FREE! Sign up in
the foyer or Youth Group at the Crowded
House.

BENEVOLENCE AT GRACE
The benevolence boxes are on the back
walls next to the doors in the sanctuary.
The boxes are designated strictly for
benevolence. Our heart is to help meet
the basic and unique needs of our church
family when a need arises. We accept
contributions anytime, however we
traditionally emphasize the first Sunday of
the month for benevolence. Distribution
of benevolence funds is primarily to
members/regular attendees of Grace
Church (Acts 6:1-7). Funds also support
our local Food Bank and the Union Gospel
Mission. We do not give money to anyone
who is not a member/regular attender.

SOLVING PROBLEMS BIBLICALLY
We have problems. Relationships,
marriages, families, health, finances, jobs
and an endless list of challenges seem
overwhelming. Is there hope? God has
solutions. The One who created us knows
us best. He knows exactly what we need.
God wrote a handbook to guide us
through many challenges we face in life.
The Bible, God’s Word, gives us the
wisdom and tools we need to overcome
even our most difficult problems. This
class is designed to help you understand
and apply God’s will, as revealed in His
Word, to your particular needs in order to
become a more fully devoted follower of
Jesus Christ. Join Bill Moor next Wed. in
room 129, 6:30pm.

YOUTH SNOWSHOE ADVENTURE
On Feb. 20th we are inviting 6th-12th grade
boys to join us in an all-day snowshoe
adventure in Snoqualmie Pass! All that is
needed is warm clothes and enough food
for the day, all the rest is provided. Cost:
$45 (if you want to help a student go, see
Pastor Lucas).

